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momtay
Leahl Chapter No. 2 Renular

1UIIH11AV
Hawaiian -- Third Dcflrce

HDHMI .

Oceanic Third Degree

hi twrA-
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.

Hawaiian Third Degree.

MAlimnAl

All ilslllns members of Iho
order are cordlulh luilled Id

meetings of lucal lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meels ever Mondai ciciilng it
7:30 In 1 O. O T ll.ill. Tort sticil

K It. HK.NDIIY, Scnol.il
C A SIMPSON. .N (1.

All Waiting hrntheis wr loidlall.
milted

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Sleets ovcry Tuosilnv owning nl
7:no o'clock In K of P Hall, cor.
Fort nnil llcrrtanln. Vliltlng broth-
ers cordially Iniltod to iittciul.

A. S. WCDIIKlt, C. C.
1'. WALUltON, K. H. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets ovcry Tildny owning nt
K. of 1. JInll, cor. Tort and llere--

inln, at Members of Mystic
' odgo No. 2, Win. McKlnluy I.odgo
No. S, and visiting brolbors rordla'-- l

Invited.
tanent Builnecn.

It. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KHNWAY, K. U. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 61C, D. P. O. E.

H'JIlululu Lodge No 010, 11 . ()
f'., will meet In their hull on KIik
i ear l'ort street owt) 1'ildii) owning

Uy order of the i: It.
HAIIUY II. SIMPSON,

Socrot.uy.
i". i: hiciiaiuison. i: it.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

i Meets owry Saturday owning nt
7:30 o'clock In K of P. Unit, cor.
Fort nhd lleretnnla. Visiting broth-
ers cordl.ill Invited to attend.

1 II WOI.F, C. C.
L A. JACOHSON, K. n. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and llh
ownlngs of eaeh month at

7:30 o'clock In K of P llnll. King St
Visiting Ktiglcs an- - Inilled to at-

tend.
I, i: TOOMHY. President.
II. T MUOIti:. W Sen.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meuls owr Hint and ililnl Vim .

ila)s of each mouth ul knlghi u'
Pythian Hall. Visiting hi n'Ju i .

lnltol to attend.
H. V TOI1I), S.iehein.
A. i:. Ml'llPIIY.

C of It.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month nt San Amoulo
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F W. WKi:n, Prcs.
K. V. TOUI), Secy.

Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross snles. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sale: and
percentage of profit. Call
and sec.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

Uniques
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to '

piny nnj sheet of music oi li ear

(ii;ahan'ii;i:i. 12 lemons rm ?in.
SAM GOl.DKNO, Mandolin Hxpeil,

? No. 18 Hotel St.

Dlanlc hooks of ull sorts, ledgers,
etc., inunufaitmeil by the Uulletlu
Publishing Company.

wazmCTisvaggiKaMtawKwaffiMft

,

Pure Food
'

Whisky- -

Of 1!

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of Hie U. S. GOVERN-MEN-

The purest whisky
obtainable. Ins.st thnt your
dealer supplies it or coll "p

Koff8chfasg.8rGo.,
United,

B thcl-Sts- .

Gifford's Best

California

Bipe Olives
They nrc delicious A

large shipment of pt . qt., and
gallon tins of These Olives
Has Just Been Received.

GRAPE-ITJ- WAFERS
10 CENTS A PACKAGE.
You should try soma of

these wafers mr.de ftom Grape
Nnts by the Pcstum Cereal
Company. Nca:'y everybody
likes them t'-c- r.r; so crisp
and delicate.

HENRY MAY SCO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
02 Wholesale

A Cheery Place

To Live In

Inviting to everyone is :i
d house. Somehow

the exterior beauty lcflccts in
the interior.

Made of linseed oil, white
leid and zinc.
PURE PREPARED PAINT

WEARS BEST!

I00KS BEST!

lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS

177 S. KING ST.

FULL OF
VALUABLE INFORMATION

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS.

The American Manual

ill Photography
nnd Photographic Times

Almanac.
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75c
If you own a camera or are

in any way interested in pho-
tography you will appreciate
this book.

Wc also have numerous
other books on photography
that will please you.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

f!Everything Photographic -

ivGsmaaszmasBSSEamcMxm

a source or
-- INFINITE PLEASURE- -

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellow Building,

Fort St.

2r$-- Fine Job Printing at the Pub
Ictln Office.

KVKNINC1 nUl.l.nTIN, HONOt.UI.D.T II.. WKDNHSPAY. APIlll. 17. 1007.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The next announcement in the
Bulletin's Pacific Stntcs Tour Con
test will be published Friday, April
19.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe
Tallyhos, livery, autos. Stkyils Stbli
Dost up of coJcc In tlio ell. New

HiiBlnnd llakery.
'Hie Nllh.iu, nulling tod.i). In outfit

C.110 Inss of kiir.ii.
Knkul nut with Masonic rniblein I"

lost Howard nl this olllio
Oceanic Lodge meets this culling

lor wink In Ihe third decree,
riornl Parade liraillo of the Pa-

cini'. IB els. nl all newsstands.
.1 S MrCandless Is going to the

t'oasl for n fin of lome months
,1'iit In tltiu nsMirtincnt Nnllonni

lllrciilt Co's rtaekrrs Day & Co
lligulnr meeting of A O II . DiUidoli

N'n I. C It l'. Iinll. nl 7:30 u'rlork
K Kliacanii. an nullum JaiMiiexc

1niiiiiHlUt Is lii tlu tit en loule lioi,"
Koike's ll.mlc class will meel

IMIhh Home lomorron at 3 p In
received b the last mall

. m.Uck that tliu itrikc at Uoldlletits has
jaded

The nnthoritl'S of lllto nnd Hono-
lulu have bosun 11 iiusade against Ihe
muMiullii.

'lake )our earrlngo or automobile to
Hawaii, 111 Canlace Matifc. Co., for

lejinlrs
The sti inner Nex.ulan ha n full pus-wii-

IMt for San I'lauilxtu She will
leaxe on Sal in da;.

ultuesi In Ihe U11I1 f!.iie lunr-111-

ieMerd.1 tertlfltd that the iailaln
as ' ninilZPil drunk."
Mi. and Mis. U I.. Mit'iiudlesa aie

'iiuipjIiiK their summer loliage on Hie
mIiit lde of the Island.

lelephone Main 113, to l.e ii Co,
the famlh itioiei Your older "III

piiiuuii attention.
I'o'lit l.iinalllo. No mini), Older ot

P.iresteis iiuets this I'lmlng at 7 MO

n.loik In K of p. Hall.
Slieiixtheultig and iiourlslihiK Is the

I'm- - hoik liii'i pin nut I i.i the llouolulii
Hi euei this beer Is sold iiImi In bot-Ic- b

.1 M .lohtisou failed to eouniil
ulth the JloupkoiiK Mam as as his
liiii 111I1111 A Haiti wrick uiiucd hbi
'le'.n

0"iai Plzairo, lepiosetilliig 11 South
Ann ilian newspaper. Is a passenger
up Hie Peru. He Is on a tout of the
'Mil Id

Miss S i:. Tleailwii li'ft today by
Ihe llMUKkoiiK Mam for 11 dip ti( Ihe
(1 lent.

Ttv wime of the Dr. Delmel lllien-inii- h

liuderwiai, dellKhtful to the
kin Sold b) .Mitiiiruy, the llaber-ilnsh-

Wallaeh does not use sewlns ma-- 1

hltie oil ti his fin mill, 1. but Benny A:

Co veil It. 121,1! Pint strut. Pliiinu
Main ISS.

Theodoie Itonsexelt Caiuji No. I, I".
K V V . will hold their ii'Kiilur tun

till tienliiK In Waivili hall, at
ill ii'i loi I.

lhiee-da- s' special sale of lable
limn and napkins toinonow at
Sni lis' It will be u blf MiliiK twin
lor hoiisi keeiers.

Plii' C.imi'i.i Club held a iiui'IIiik at
Hie Y M (' hall last IllKhl An lu-

ll leiiliiK ii'iei on unnera wink Ii Mr.
Hart of Maul, was lead.

Due of the Kiialist bleh-lliK- S or .i

Is Hie Aiiki'Iiim jilnno pl.ier. All-"l-

mi phi It end eveione enjn.vs II
Hawaiian Niws Co. Mil

The Maison hteamer Ullniiluil, with
p.iHiuiReis .mil riilghl, leaies toluol
low noon 101 San liiunUio. She will
al'o nun tin l' s malls

W.ilklkl Inn now owned by W. O.
Herein. AiroiumodatloiiB, stipplhs
mid i.tteuduiico nhsolulel first class.
I'lni'st bathlns on tho beach.

"Wlilsller" Noble, the popular llul-Itti- n

ueui-ho- , Is loiillucd to his home
hi a sewn cold. Ills iiiuoiners will
ln i.uid ftu b) one of his ussoi lutes.

las A law left In the IIoubKoiik
.M.iiii Ihls moiuln.: bound for Vladl-Mixln- l,

Mi Uiw will niake an exieml-c- d

lour of the Oi U'itt bcfoie he leluriiB.
I'm '.'".e mid ?.",e per ard the mint

Ik .hi Till I)iom.mi ilhhous uiu on sale
tn llloms And the new lines of laics
iie Hie lueltleit noods elir shown
hcie

iretit our iron roof c n coat of
,ialili " There Is no beter pre.seiv-ultv- o

mado. California reed Co.
agents.

I. M. Watei Iidiim', In his uiilouioblle,
Kid sllshtli uilM'il up with Ihe runnliiK
m.ird of a Itaiiid I'ruiisll (111 eslenl.iy
ii'uimii. iiniii 11 nines were sonie- -

wn.it damaged.
hiale buns are lepoiled to haw been

lotnnl iiiuoiik the fnill taken nwuy bj
Hie I 'it Alirii'les oxiiirsloul'tH. A num-
ber of plaiilH thai weie iifleeteil ueiu
duiiined lulo the oieim

las N I, Mdinlio has mined 111.)

Cm In and rioilst llusluess lo tho
M010 fnnuei I) oiciipled b the Island
.Meat Maiket, No I 111 I'm I St.

The followlni; sumii U 1111 Kiienl
to pin- - Mil,.;, 0f ilu ji(u.

h'lla 1; S .M. 500. W, 21)0. M. A
K 15.7li.t, (I A: It, S'i'M; .Mill, SS.IISS,
K P., n:,0, V., 50.UOU; K s . S500

'llllt follow IllL-- ft I lull I MllU.,,1 Ft, 1111

j K.uiul on thii Mlkahala tod.i : 2S0O
baits of Misar, :'li emptj wlin, inskn.
101 bans empt liottljs, 5J biilldles of
tunes, bundles or polls, 1,7 Imks of
bonis. S'J imkiiKcj of tundilcs.

I'nlon llleilile Co., ins and 1120
I 11I011 St, Is tho letilei In nil lilnds
or eleitikal win I,, IWIuris mid li- -'

Ins PiliatB telephones, bell wotlt,
jell alto diy batteilcs. Hstlmalcs
Rliiill) fuinlslied. Phone :: 1 Ii.

The a lee Club Hint luiomp.inled Ihuw, .iimeies exijiisloiilbts buck lo the
Coiisi aie ripoaed to bo sh on

AlihoiiRh their iiiuslr Is
'liHrniing all who listen, enpi-puieu- tii

un uoi jillliiir hut null other. Tho
limn stale thai ihe will mow on lastIf UniLs do nut inliililcn up.

I lie Drniiintl' Club of Oahu Collene
hab In prcpniatlnn the u

plni "Tho ItlialM" Ii mil be plaeed
on Ihe boards on Ihe eh venlh or next
month at thu C. n Illshoji ball. M.inj
new costumeu havn been ordeied trom
San rmncl-t- o, nnd an ondeauir will bo
made lo haw Hie piuiluitluii u

Inst car's play.

IQunllty
iQuality
iQuality
iIibs always bicn one cf our chief
'aims. Lowering the price by lower-(111- 5

the quality, nnd substituting, is
hot our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater than the cut in price,
and the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in high quality of our goods.

L N. SANFORD, ;

GRADUATE OPTICIAN '

.BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET ,

uver May & uo.

The above factors arc of my business dlorls and
have proved most

H. an
FINE

Piano Player

Conscientious Dealings.

Thorough Workmanship

Highest Standard Quality

characteristic
satisfactory.

Culm
HAWAIIAN

Angelas

and

mvrtr'r'jiis'

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pick, haul ship yout
goods and :avc you money.

s in STOVE WOOD, COAL nd KINDLINGS.

Stonee tft'Bn'ck Watchou--- ,

I

one. you you
th.it lGc lb.

Alakca Union.

:!

IAW

(Continued ficrn Pjge 1.)

moicil to p.lhrt Hie
bill mi oud naillu).. Cnirli'd.
WOIIM) Kll.l. PltlMAItY LAW.

lloii'o Hill II, 1I10 primal' law, wus
taken up fur suond leading.

moled to table tho
llll.
MOTION PI LOST.

Thh moilon una lost thu
Mile

Aes Mnkekaii,
Woods, llniwn and Ilishop S.

Noes I l.ii sehlen. Hewitt, Kalutim,
Smith, KiiiiiIm-ii- , Ijiiic, MiC.iith,
DowHett and ilniidiill I).

On of the ote
left the Senuto ilminbtl.

sio ki:i: sTitrcK out.
Miikikau mined lo stilke out the

paiiiKinph iiioildliiK that laudldates
lor tioiuiliiitlnn at the prlmuiles should

Ipii $10 lie Tho objeet of the law
,was lo leime tho .nomination of ihe
'beht nidi, he said, mid I hem
men should 1101 ho Itiu deludes llll such
taxes. The bulloi Class of people

Iwould bo siiiied 011I or the iiiunltiK for
of losing ilulr $10 Tecs,

Smith atiMiiied that tho fee would
lend to ki'ip Mown the numbii of inn- -

illdales foi nomination.
The motion to stillio out tho

(Hilled.
I'O ISII I.ISl'S.

Ijllle luoiid lo Ihe bill wliein
pioildul that the lotilit (Ink should

furnish iiindlilaies with lists of the
liiudldatis, makliiK hint publish
sin llbis In boih I lie iliiRlbih and Ha-

waiian hiii'tu.iMs. This was ailuplid
Lane an iiiueniltiuut that the

when his ballot should
L'u ten leet awn from the Insiic lors.
rills i an led

He olfend niiolher onu piolldlliK tint
the wler and not the limpeilois
lilnie Ids niaiked ballot 111 the ballot
box

IIALLOT
"Is mil 'this ,'ettliiK balk lo tho old

dais ol ballot-bo- x BlulllUB?" asked
nnuilKou

Lane said lint this niuendmeut
miiih IIkIuIiik uould be avoided.

Smith also finiKlU Hie itiuendment.
lie did mil see wli Ihe lusneiloi
shoubl nut l,e alloned ul de)Oi.lt tho
nanois

Uiin told Ihe old etiuj of Dlibe's
or the ballots in the ruin-

ous Soicutli ot tho "And

The Is the

Best

WDJ.

snJ

inoieil

These nrc the exact words
of many of the great-

est

Anyone can play The Angc-lu- s

and evetyone enjoys it.

Lallan Co,, tf-J- .

YOUNG- -

25 new the
O Dancer," the and oth-

ers.s Hart's Kauai scenes, Tnpa
I I Cloths, Brasses and Pottery.
A

& South Seas Curio Co.,
AlcxandcrYoung

-T- BULLETIN AOS. PAY

064 Fort St.

CURIOS AND

$26 lCing St. Phone M-in- fi

know wheieof I spiak," hu iiilded.
Smith Mild Hint this was step

The method siiKRi'slid
would open Ihe door 10 ballot stillilliK.

Ijiiio Mhoweil 11s eaih Miter was
Klreti on) four ballots and as he had
10 Kin 1.i time lo the luipcitors he
'loulil mil have onu to malic.

Smith said 11 uiiilil ho ilouu 1111 how.
The stuflliiK or ballot boxes was 0110

of the mo.it liiiitultous praithes the
Teuiloiy had had lo contend with.
MAKi:S ANOTIIi:it STAII

"Don't oil think II would he better
to table the bill," lutKKestid

who had Jiibt leturiied.
The aiueuilme.il parsed.

Noii.uY
('has. K. Notle, thu Homo Itule

lender, who had been wulihliiK the
left the ihambir at this

st.iKc, shakimt his head In Wild
or his or the bill

I.aue nun eil 10 mi Ike out tho provi-
sion that 11 (ommllleu oiKaulrcd for
Hie purpoMi enter sulistlliites
loi nominees who withdrew or died.
He thoiiKht thu patties weio well
enough iirKiinlcil to altend to sueh
matters. Smith altacked the mneiiil-ineu- t.

Afltr some ileb.ito the amend-li- u

nt was adopted.
AlltllM NON

Uino mowd to iiiueud the bill i;

Hint "encli'noii paitlsau landl-dal- e,

who sjliall hae tot idled not less
than 20 per lent of the 1 oTW ( ubI"
thoiild bu rguiltiated. He wauled II
(o lead, "lo nu ill haw iceelied the

Cm HillB.ws5?---S."i't'- "

JJkm IifetliiLallim,

Expcrlmentlna vJth new and untried
Dentifrices Is Keep to

a standard for sixty
'years. Called "The Honest Dentifrice"

beCSUCA. In... .ill (hit Ilm. r.n .11. I.i.-- -, v.. ...m. .,,,,v viiwi. llu
been spared to produce a Dentifrice
the teeth require. It purifies while It
cleanses.

--1 "!. .!! WMn n '''--M-;M-M- t

fr ; - -

A CSoice Roast
Pleases every Wc tnn please by furnishing

t kir.il at per

" The Paragon,
THE GORE

and ''
...
1 : : . : : : t :

PRIMARY

ClilllliiKUiiuii

ClilllliiKuiitili

b follow-iii-

ClilllliiKWiitlli,

tin auiiininieiuent
ChlllltiKwoitli

a

therefore

fear

Pl'lll
amend

II

l,
ii

' wt m.irl.liij;

should

,

STUITINH,

.

b

;

iiiuulpulat'lon
riftli. t

l,.iit''Jt)mi1.(ft.lfeJ:fe.4k,.J.'..' .tri&JziftoQffatffrALi..

Made

world's
musicinns.

News

BUILDING.

subjects. "Kimijo,
Volcano,

Hawaii
Building,

J

JEWELRY.

11

hai'kwanl

Hi, it

K

ChlllliiK-oit- h,

dispi.i:asi:i).

pioieedliiKs.

illuiptoval

hhotihl

PAUTISANS.

dangerous.
SOZODONT,

,,w

'i

:

Bcrctunin,

WllRW.EnST

iiATl
New Immigration Law

Carelessly Drawn
'And Rushed

HrKiiidlng the leccnt decision on
handed down by llonuparte,

the San Piauclsco Kxnmlner liai tho
follow Iiik to iay

William K. Wheeler of this city,
who wns icccntly iipiiolnled n ineuihef
of the roiler.il Immigration Coiitmls-slo- n

hi Picsldcnt Hoosevclt, has pina
lo --.Vitshluftton to assist In organizing
Hint boih and enter upon his duties
nloiiB with his clRht confreres on the
commission, He will be nwny from
the clli sevcial monlho, becnuse the
rommlstlon In charKid with limiting nil
lnqulr Inlo tilt-- whole subject of

and reportliiB Us loiicluslons
lo the next Congress.

Amiinc; the subjects that will be con-
sidered Mr 'Wheeler said Just boforu
departlni; for the V.urt, are .Inpancse
ImmlKratloii, tic lelatlons of lmtnlra-Ho- n

to the lie'.ds of labor In tho South
ami West, the inh liability or Imposlim
ttrlrter e.ltuailonal tests upon aliens
desliliij; iidmlsvlon Into the country
and the desliablllt or IncreiisliiK the
head tax paid b lmmlerants.

Kioni what members of tho Califor-
nia Congie'ulmijt delegation quietly
a, the new Immlgiutlon law rushed

Hi'iough the last Congress Is rnthcr
loose and carelessly drawn In a unla-
bel of Its seetloiw

? - '3 . ! A

highest u ole." JliCarthy
iiiuemleil the amendment to make It
"recelillig." Tills was adopted.

Kalaiiui nioied lo nit out the pay-
ment of pilmai eleillou Inspectors by
the Teirlton. Ho said that the Ter-rlt-

should not he made to pay,
ilme the nomination fee was c nt out.

Smith said It would not be fair lo the
Inspectors to ask them to work for
nothing.

Clillllugworth wanted to know whet'
the inline was going lo ionic from

Kahuna's aiuemliucnt iiirrled b n
Kite of six to seven.

"I'hat kills the bill," tried Chllllug-i.orl- h

glicfull.
"tr Hull's the menus the opponents

ot the hill Hike to kill the bill, I Mile
lo table II." said MiCaith.

Smith lemlmleil the Senators of their
pledge to btipport the bill. "Wc should
not tr to kill the bill Ii) underhanded
means," ho ended.
PltP.DlCTS 11UIN.

Chllllugwoith raid that paitles
Ij.ul been p.ilng fin Inspeelois befori'.
Wh eotihl liol those who well) so Ill-l-

i'si eil pa fur thu Inspector!). Then
he glow cMlted.'

"I predict that Ihls hill will create
such it crisis," ho said, "thnt oiery
iiniii will be Miny he loled for It nnil
will leaw the Islands. I made 11 pledge
to stippmt the plulfnini, but when 1

Hud thai Loinethlug In that Is wioug, 1

shall hmk It, and buck It lo tho last
llli'li '

Smith said In a cnliii tone, which
was a idler uttir that passionate, out-hui-

that he had had his nilsglilugs
about the bill, but It had bien tried
nnd round sticcessrtil mi (he mainland
nnd should bu tried hcie.

An amendment passed proildlug that
the Teniloi and not the (oimlles pay
the luclileiilal epeuses.

Lane moved lo p.w the bill on sec-
ond leading as amended.

Mnkelcaii moved to lildellnltely post-
pone, whlih was lost by the following
Mite- -

Aes llrown, Clillllugworth, How-sel- l,

Makclinii, Woods, lllshnii fi.
Noes I la selden, Hewitt, Knlama,

Knitdseii, Lane, MiCarlh, Smith and
(Iimlall S.

A lecesu was taken until ; ji. m.i
HOUSE STRINGING

(Continued from Paoe 1,)
for violation of the titles or the
Hoard or Agileiilliiiu and Korestiy
regaidlng the Impoitatloii or plants,
Units or U'Kutnbles, passed lluul ic.ul
lug without debute.

Sennlo lllll !)7. flxliiB tho date for
Hupcri Isms' mnetliig us the Mist Weil
iiesday nfler thu Iirth day of uath
inoutii, was deferred until tomorrow
on motion of Hlie.
SALAKY APPHOPRIATION llll.lt

Senali) Hill so, thu Terrlloilal sal-n- t
iippiopilatlon liiu, ciuie up ror

llfc lln, II leading and went tliiough,
I hough not by u unitnliuoiis ote.
Hughes voted no,
hills Di:n:itm:i)

lloui-- lllll 211!, .emptliiR cotTeo
piopcity fiom tnxatlon, on motion
of Coirea, was defoned until tills
nflrriioon. Coiica, a inctnlior or tho
Agrlciiltiirnl Conunltlee, wanted In
bring In n minority icport

lloiiso lllll 215, tho (lovernoi's
bill, making special iippiopilutloiia
lor thu Loan I'lind, was ilofcuril un-
til Satunlay on motion o! Klcci.

tuiant ori'icr.its
Tho lleitllh and Police Committed

lepoited raioialil) on House il)
Intioiliueil by the LMucatloii Com-
mittee, iiutkliiB deputy sheriffs ti li-

mit ollleeis and lequlilng that each
ileput) oi such police ollleeis as he
inn ileslgnnlo shall cajl at le.ibt
once a week at each school to ascei-tal- li

what children 'peislst In
thoniselws finm tho sthool.

The report wns adopted.
Ilouso lllll ",:,, the local option

niensiuo, was called up. A motion
was mado to icrer It to the speelnl
lomiultlie or w lili Ii Hiiwlliis Is di.tli-mai- i.

This hiouglit foi th n vlgoious
protest fiom Hawllns, iillo cald ho
didn't Mtmt to tpuili It. "I wns told
this morning." iu "that I was
holding thu bill up In my comiulttco;

SHIPPINf INTELLI6ENCE

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, April 10.
Sclir. Knliil.'inl, fiom Oahu porls, nt

7 ii. in,
Slmr. .1. A. Cummins from Oahu

ports, al S i. in.
Wedncsda, April 17.

Slmr. Mlkahnltt, Oregon, from Kauai
G:20 a. til.

Stinr. Nllliati, Thompson, fiom
Knii.il, 10:30 u. III.

Slmr. I. Ikelike, Naoiata, from Ha-

waii, 12:o."i n in., ,
1 1 r,123 lugs sugar.

s

DEPARTED

' Tuesday, April 10.
Slmr. Ko An Hon, Poderson, for

Kauai lHirts, T "0 . in.
Slmr. Iwnlaiil, J'lltz, ror Maul, Mo

loknl mid linnl, o:.10 p. m.
Slmr. W. (1 Hnll, Tlionipson, ror

Knital ports, r:.10 ji. in.
Slmr. Noeau, Pedorson, lor Mahii-Kon-

with exploslies, J5 p. in.
WednewXty, April 17.

S. S Hongkong Maru, jlcnt, Tor tho
Orient, 10 a. in.

Jup. S. S Knrado Maru, J'llmer, Tor
Yokohnnin, noon.

S. 3. Hongkong Maru, llcifl, lor thu
Orient, 12 in.

S. 9. Knsalo Mam, Pilnicr. or the
Orient, 12 in

SAILING TODAY.

1 X U K K K K P K ti If M K It IT f W

X PASSENGERS K'
K Baektri M

R X 31 K 1C H E B K K V, K V K tt Jll
Per S. S. Illionlan, Johnson, for San

rrnnrlsco, April 18, 12 in J. A. Wil-
son, Mrs. C. J. Orccn, Miss II. Angus,
Dr. I, It. Ilcmenway, Mrs. Col. Trench,
Mrs. JI W. Castle, Geo. Mccrs, .Mrs.
J. MeAlldicws, Miss Mabel McAlidrcws,
Mrs. lla ti y iiHipcr, two children ami
maid, W I). Alexander, Mr. fliaies,
Mrs. Denlsou, 2 children and iiursu.
Mr, and Mis. T. Simpson, Mrs. Kroner.

im
X X ii X K if Jl ; X X X X if, M M ?
)'. PASSENGERS H

Arrived 'i
X XXX x M tf If )f ;v X 1? 3 X M M

Per stinr .Mlkuliala, Oiesor, from
K.'ltllll OfirlH. Atirll 17 r.!fia n ill MiKd
M Parker, i: K Oldlng, Mr. IloIe, II.
Schnubeck, Y. All Mo, .Mrs. C. M.
Cooke nnd 70 deck passengeis.

s
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

ANOTHER MEXICAN
CITY DESTROYED

.It.. ..r ,....,... . it ... .........
v ,i in .orAiii,, tpni m. iiuriy- -

right piople weie killed ami Ul InJuieil
i.. it... ., .i ,i.ii ittt uiu ,iiiiitu,i-- in i. iiiiiaiiiuiKO ami
Chllapa. The town or Tlxll.t has been
ilestioed.

MILLIONAIRE COREY TO
WED MISS GILMAN

Now Ymk, Apt II 10. It Is lepoited
that tho wedding or Win i:. Coie, tho
itcel magnate, and .Mabel (lllnian, Uin
ictress, will lake place on May 7.

KUR0KI FOR JAMESTOWN

Toklo. Apiil 10. Ceiieiiil Kiirokl Imi
willid on the Aki loi Ihe Janieslown
i:Iiosltlon. v

ROBBER MAKES BIG HAUL

St. Paul. Apiil 10. A bandit lobbed
un express iompiiii's sale heie or J.'j.-CO-

H4HfHn i
that I was opposcn to It. Let them
luovu that by tho icioids. I suipof,e
Ihey blame mo hec.iusu tho defectH
or the bill weie shown up here tho
othei day. I don't see that this bill
Is n matter to bo considered by tho
(oiiimllice that has under cousldcia-llo- n

thu liquor bill. Thoy uin scp.ir-ut- o

and dlstliiut imittcis. I hopo thu
bill will not bo lefcired to my torn-lnltte- o.

Wo Imio troubles enough
now."

Tho Speaker stated that tho bill
had not jut been lopcnteil fiom Com-niltt-

of tho Whole, and was still In
the hands or that loiiimltteo.

Tho House went lulo Commit lee of
tho Wholu wllh Sheldon In Ihu chiilr.

Knlclopii orrmeil some ameiidmeiitH
to tho hill, thu effect or which were
to have tho votors into on tho ques-
tion or tho sale or liquor Instead of
on that of tho prohibition or tho salo
or liquor, nnd strikes out thu words
"In this pieclnct," which would inakii
tho question lend, "Bhnll tho sale of
liquor bo licensed," without any

ns to tho precinct. Thu cr-

ied or tho latter amendment, how-
ever, would bo nil, ns It Is only the
pieclnct that Miles mi thu question,
nnd tho oto of a pietluit cln Its own
question could not affect any other
part of the Teirlloiy. On being
shown tho effect of the innciulinmii
Kulelopit withdrew It,

laelojui olTercd miiiio other.
(Continued on Paaa 6.)

Easterns. Gone
Why not come o'ut, then, in a

stylish spring suit?
We have n remnrknhlv fin ni.ment of spring suitings for you to

choose from. Jealous as wc arc of
our reputation, you, are sure to se-
cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

82 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box OBI,

I.i'tfifcp ..iL.twJ., itiiitok


